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CALEND~R

DE ALUnNIS

Wednesday, Mar. Easter Recess
begins at 4 p. m.
Y. M. C. A. Weekly Prayer
Service at 6. 40 p. m. J. E.
Hoyt, leader.
Tuesday, April 5. Recess ends at
8 a. m.
Wednesday, 6. Y. M. C. A. Service,
6.40 p. n1. H. Hughes, leader.
Friday, 8.
Academy Lherary
Society meets, 12 m.
College Societies, 7.40 p. m.
Saturday, 9. First Baseball game
of Season. Williamson School
vs. Ursinus at Collegeville.
VACATION

The Easter Vacation is shorter
than the Christmas holidays, but
it is not too short to prevent the
working off of numberless conditions.
Of the holiday sea ons,
Christmas is the best for work
coming in mid winter 'When students are grinding day and night.
Still the Easter vacation, present
an excellent oppottunity for making up lost ~ork.
ZWINGLIAN

ANNIVERSARY

The thirty-fourth anniversary of
the Zwinglian Literary Society wa.
held in Bomberger Hall, Friday
evenIng.
Social festivities followed the progranl, and the Society
gave a light supper. Many visitors
attended, and the whole evenlllg
was a complete success.
Program:
PIANO SOLo-March
Selected
MISS CATHERINE A. ROBISON,
Collegeville, Pa.
INVOCATION
REV. EDWARD F. WIEST,
Philadelphia, Pa.
VOCAL SOLo-Lieti Signori, "Huguenots' ,
IIIc)'erbeer
MISS JEANETTE DOUGLAS,
PottStowlI, Pa.
ORATIoN-Dan.te: The Poet of Exile
MISS BERTHA E. SHIPE, '05.
Sunbury, Pa.
DECLAMATION-The Rescue of I va nhoe
D. REINER FARINGER, '06,
Collegeville, Pa.
VOCAL SOLo-Se Saran Rose
Arditi
MISS JEANETTE DOUGLAS
ORATION-The Dream of \Vorld Empire
DAVID R. WISE, '06, Reading, Pa.
DECLAMATION-Pied Piper of Hamlin
MISS MARY H. STONER, '05,
Collegeville, Pa.
VOCAL SoLo-Beauty's Eyes
MISS JEANETTE DOUGLAS
ORATION-The American Boss System
EDWARD M. SANDO, '04, Lebanon, Pa.
ZWINGLIAN REVIEW
MISS MARY E. SHADE, '04,
Royersford, Pa.
VOCAL SOLo-Flowers of Spring
Harte1lstei1l

MISS JEANE1."fE DOUGLAS
RECEPTION

St. John's Reformed Church,
Cham bersburg, will hold an election for a pastor on March 27.
R ev. E. R. Appenzeller, '00, of
Dayton, Ohio, has been nominated
by the consistory.

off" as long as the work of the soA TALE OF WAR
ciety wa of that character.
Comrades, let us hear some story, tale or
This work which was begun as
song,
an experiment, i now an assured
Come Jack, you've been through many
·
a stubborn fight,
suc ce. s. Th e pro bl em of r h e t Oflical ha been solved in Ursinus Oft have you seen the weak before the
strong,
Academy.
Oft have you see n the wrong before the
right.

SEMINARY NOTES
Last week Rev. George W. Stibi tz toured Clearfield County, lecThe Boarding Club officers for
turing on "The Essence of Chrisnext year are: President, D. R.
tianity. "
Krebs, Vice-President, A. G. PeThe "VI ork 111 Grace Reformed ters; Secretary, W. L. Clapp; ManChurch, Newton, North Carolina, ager, G. M. Smith. The boarding
is prospering nicely under the lead- for this year has cost much less in
ershipofRev. C. E. Wehler, '87, the club than at a restaurant or
private family.
the new pastor.

Y.

n. C.

A.

The topic of the Y. M. C. A. service on Wednesday evening was
"Obedience." The leader, J. E.
Hoyt, spoke somewhat as follows:
The thoug~t of obedience or subjection is repugnant to most men, yet
the fact remains that we are constantly SUbjecting our wills and actions to some potent principle. The
question is,-to what? Some men
are subj ect to their passions. and
that mean slavery. Some men are
obedient to their selfish desire for
honor or wealth. But how much
nobler it is to conform our will and
perso~ality to ~h~t divine ~ill,to HIm,. omm clent, omnIpotent
and omnIpresent. the creator of the'
~ni:,~r e
the controller of ~ac?
llldlVldu.al hfe. Only when thIS .IS
d?ne. WIll each one tend to attaIn
h1S l11ghest development and carry
out the plans of God for the whole
world.

On last Saturday evening a quintet from the seluinary sang at the
Whosoever Mission, Germantown.

Up rose a grizzled veteran,
Of a hundred fights or more,
With an armless sleeve hanging by his side
As a proof of the oath he swore.
Yes comrades, on many a hard fought
fi eld I 've stood,
Oft has the enemy felt my keen edged
sword,
And often times I swore I'd have revenge,
Until I saw the rebel flag was lowered.
But never oath was born with heart so set,
As when at Gettysburg, the three days'
fight,
VI e marched upon the plain, the grey
coats met,
And every rebel son we put to flight.

Easter recess begins 011 Thursday
at 12m. Almost all the students
Three days the battle raged, three dark
have left the seminary.
days,
As announced before, the lecture
And o'er the field the dying and the
on the "Humerous Side of a Pasdead,
tor's Life," will be delivered by With not a tender hand to close their eyes,
Or soothe their pain, or smooth their
the Rev. Dr. J. I. Good, in the First
dying bed.
Reformed Church, loth and Wallace Sts.,

Admission, Well, it was at the dead of night when
all was still,
25 cents.
I searched around to find some comrade brave,
FIELD HOUSE BILLS DUE
\Vho had fallen on the charge upon the hill,
Perhaps some cooling drink his heart
Contributions to the Field House
would crave.
will be due on April I. All stu- When suddenly a sound came to my ears,
dents who have promised assistance
Twas not the sound of mirth or cry of
pain,
will be expected to be on hand
Again
he charged, again he gave a cheer,
on or before that date with a
Again we mowed them down with leadbroad smile and the am~unt proen rain,
mised. We trust all will be prompt.
I approached the spot and there before
The fund is slowly increasing, and
my eyes,
when a certain amount is gotten
Lay a soldier with a bullet in his breast,
He murmered Jack, attempted for to rise,
together, actual work will begin.
~ut sank again upon the hilly crest,
THE DYING SWAN
I knew the face, it was my Brother \Vill,
I left him home to help the old folks
ACADEMY LITERARY SOCIETY
through,
Softly through the forest ringing
He followed me and served with little
Decidedly the best program of Comes the tender song
the year ~ as rendered in the Acad- From the swan the death song singPhil.,
And then was mustered in the thirteenth
emy Literary Society last Friday.
ing
too,
The numbers were all good and de- As the soft tide bears her on.
I took him in my arms and bathed his
served commendation; but special Gently down the shady river,
brow,
I knew ere long the hardest would be
mention may be made of the COID- While her life fast ebbs away,
past,
position on the "Courtship of Miles She pours out her soul so tender
He
whispered,
Jack, its all o'er now,
Standish," by Herbert Wanner, In this trembling melody.
I knew that we would win the fight at
the first production of the kind of- See her breast is torn and bleeding
last.
fered in this society, and which And her heart is growing weak He died, I swore that I'd avenge his
was not only well written, but well As she floats on, little heeding
death,
read; the musical n uniber by Messrs. Of her death so cold and bleak,
That nbt a rebel should escape my
sword,
Kopp and Clegg, which was en- Shadows of the falling evening,
from
that time that sword I ne'er
That
cored; and the Gazette by Eva Fall upon the forest round
would sheath,
Thompson contained many happy But her song now, fainter growing
Unt'!
I sa were
tb
beI fl ag was 1owere d ,
1
hits and was written ill a pleasing Now ceases to resound
And from th at day th at sword I never
style.
Oh, how faint and full of pleading I
sheathed,
The attendance was large and the Sings the dying Swan.
And never arm could wield it like my
interest intense. Principal Chand- l one last !"'weet note-stops her I
own,
ler's face wore a smile during the
breathing,
Until the country peace and freedom
breathed,
entire period; and he said it was , And her life is gone.
Until I saw the rebel cause was don~.
"the slllile that would not come
BUTT, '06
MITCHELL.

an?

I
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. THE SWELL
Correct Clothes
SUITS AND TOP COATS
For Men , For SPRING and SUMMER.

wa talk ?f introducing fraterni- I
tie at Dr lnus, but the movement
wa quekhed on the common "anti-frat" argument.
ocietie were
A complete line of Alfred Benjami n & Co.
Ne w York ~\J ade cl othe5 ha5 been added t o ou r
introduced, and on the whole the Hat
and Meu 's Funll hing Cood busine, s .
prupo. e m a killg this lH!W department a
purpo e of thwarting fraternity dis- succe\Ve ful
a our Hat and Meu 's I-"Ullll!;hillg O1les
advantage wa accompli hed, but have ueen for more than tweuty-fivc yean,-the
grea test in thi!; ectio1l.
We bt::lieve that pt:ople are demanding more
not until inter -society debate were
and more values ill ful l for their money, bette r
aboli hed. But even to-day dissat- clo thes tha 11 the u ual ready-made clot hi ng store
offers ; they want guarantees.
The inevitab le tendency of all things in meri faction based on society lines
chandising i moving upward and onward .
come to light. The imps of disThe Best Clothes Made
ention may travel with the cap
and bells. N ow that the first dis- i what we are offering to ati fy the growing demands of clothillg buy<.:r. The fabrics, importappointment has had time to cool, ed alld dome ti c , are Ule richest money call buy;
they are double shrunk to make them soft and
and with the facts in the foreground, erviceable. The lyle come from New York
and London style-creators-T h eY're not chea p ,
we may venture orne brief remark. commonp lace copies.
The fit i what you ge t at the exc1usi ';e c usThe purpose of societies was orig- tom tal1or . The Tailoring is fully equal to fine
cu tom work , becau e ext:cuted in anitary workinally not only to prevent eli cord, rooms by skilled, a1aried p ecialists.
Our prices are right ,
Our good are right,
but to promote unity. So if ocieor money back.
ty prej udice cannot be relegated to
the rear the purpose of these societ es has failed, and fraterni tie
might as well be inaugurated, on Clothes, Hats, and
Men' s Furnishings
the merits of the experiment. Gen221 High St. Pottstown
erally it i the imagination which
work. a student into believing himself lighted in the organization of
clubs, committees and athletics.
The minstrel, for instance, was or- 3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Conducted under the authority o f the Genganized by both Schaff and Zwingeral Synod of the R eformed Church . Tho rough
lian tudents; yet some di sati fac- preparati.OJ~ for t he mini try. 'peci~l ly Sltcce sfulm tramlng m e n for th e pastorate. Three
tion was apparent over selection of years' course. with graduate cour es le~dillg to
th e degree of Bachelor of Divinit y. Advanta~e
o f large c ity . Acce~s to library and lecture c('ur. members.
es o f ' niTe r ity o f Penn sy lva ni a. ,O pportuuities
The whole point comes to this for self help. Expe ll e. . :$12<; per year.
For ca talogue a n d information . a ddres
Professo r WILLIAM J. HINKR,
conclusion- hall a student be se3 52 Cambridge t ., Philadelphia .
lected for his talent, courage and
college spirit, or shall he be given
honors because he wears a sporty
vest and is up in the clique. The
essential qualification is capacity,
and if a student have that, we
care not whether he come of high
or low degree, this branch of the
tree or that, so he repre en ts his
college with that energy, and
ability.

The Glee and Min trel Club have
inaugurated a successful season in
every particular. The initial exhibition given in the college chapel
was a grand success, but it appears, through the columns of the
Reading Eagle that it was received with even greater appreciation in that town. While the original object of organizing the minstrel wa to rai e funds in support
of the field house, still it has accomplished many unseen by-objects.
First and greatest of these is the
bringing of the college before the
public eye; second, the development of a spirit of unity and coopComplaints often reach the
eration in the student-body itself. staff members in charge of the
One of the best advertisements of a
college is its musical clubs, and the
thing that a college most needs is
this public advertising. It is one
sure way of attracting students,
Is weakening to st ron g
for , if a record be made of students
eyes, and to th ose who
have weak eyes, it is
who enter college because of its efoften
accompa nied
with
h eadac h es.
ficient faculty, it would be a short
one. Faculty considerations come
with the maturity of the student, Take Your Eyes to
DR. DAVIS
but they seldom occur to mad-cap
He
knows
h
ow
t
o
correct
your trouble. Special
Freshmen and Preps. Aside from
rates to Ursinu tudents
these mercenary gain, every col372 High St., Pottstown
lege man should have a pride in the
college organizations. They typiL.
REISNER &
fy college life and spirit and put it
in concrete form. It is something MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
to know "that we can get together
Engravers, Designers, Enamelers, Die
if necessary."
It is nlore to know Cutters. Secret Society Emblems, Fraternity, Club and College Pins.
we are working together in athletLANCASTER, PA.
ics, musical clubs, societies, Y. M.
C. A., and in every other instruNEW BIKES HERE. All Best
ment that connects the units of a
Makes.
Best Values. $90 to
corporate body, in a union held by
$16.50
stron ger bonds than the ordinary Headquarters for tires and everything for the
biker. Supplies for baseball and all spu rts and
college laws.
~ames .
Largest stock in County. Mont:y back
A numb=r of years ago, there

WEEKLY

URS IN US

If not O. K.

H• S• BRANDT

149 W. Main St.
NORRISTOWN

KOCH BROS.
Allentown's Good Clothes Makers

The Collegeville neat
and Provision Market
Fu ll assortment o f Government In"pectt"d Ree f.
Mutto n . Veal and Fresh ami Smoked Pork at·
r easollft ble prices. Whitf" a n d weet Potatoes,
oth e r Vegetables. a nd Canned Goods.

H. LEVY
BASEBALL
GOLP
ATHLETIC GOODS

TENNIS

Of every description

CUTLERY

Edw. K. Tryon, Jro, & Co.
611 Market ,. IO and 12 N. 6th St.
PHILADELPHIA
Send for catalogue.

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectiollery always on
hand. Orders for \ Veddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVILLE,

PA.

L. L. BICKINGS
Main and Strawberry 5t5.
NORRISTOWN

Expert
Scientific
Watch flaker
Optician
Jewelry, Etc.
Of every kind kept in the greatest varicty and best quality.
Call at PORTER'S UP-TO~DATE
DRUG STORE and get a glass of Soda
Wat-er OT a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
and Clothes Brushes. Al o.a full line of
Fresh Drugs. Pre 'criptioTls a specialty.
PORTER'S DRUG STORE
Pottstown

The New Low Down Crown

WARM AIR

FURNACE

Most staunchly constructed a nd

A Powerful Heater
Adapted to th e lise of all dwellings
churches and school houses.

FOR SALE BY LEADING
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR. WORK:
The Crltedon Everywhere
STUDIOS:

Made only by

March=Brownback Stove Co.
I

Pottstown,

Pa.

I. O. HOF'FER

TAILOR
I 102

711. Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue

Philade'phia

Ajax Metals

Walnut St., Philadelphia
a~e

Telephone

Teachers Wanted
We need at once a few more Teachers,
both experienced a nd inexpe rie nced.
More calls this year than ever hefore.
Schools supplied with competent teach.
ers free of cost. Address, with stamp,

American Teachers' Association
174 Randolph Bldg.
Memphis, Tenn.

1423 Arch St.
Phila.

Antifrictional
in all cases for Machinery
Bearings

The Ajax netal CO.
Philadelphia

THE

Atto)"ney=at=Law

E. A. Krusen, ~'

Pa. 1

D.

yuur work don e right. \ \le du yuur watch.
cluck and jewelry repairing as well a it can
he <1olle alld uur pricl'sare very luw. CLEANL G. $1.00. MAIN SP RING , ~I.oo. and a ll
other "ork equally low. When wa YOUR
watch c lea ned la t? Better have it examin ed
now, you lIlay save yourself cOllsiderable expen 'e later O Il.

Leathers
46 and 4 E. 1Iain St.
and Widths
Norri town, Pa

The Big Watch People
G' LANZ, JEWELER.
211 DeKalb St.,
Norristown

r{.

S P gel

-

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

JACOB B. MOLL

Dr. S. D.

eornish

DENTIST
€ollegeville, }?a.

Norri town

All kin ds of repairing done in the best manner at rca o nable rates. Al 0 Harn e rt: paired.
A share:: of public patronage r p oect{ully oliciteu

SOLILOQUEE OF AN EXCITED
Some complaints
JUNIOR

Alumni column.
are made about the younger AIFINE GROCERIES
umni , what are they doing, and
lee eream in Season
Collegeville
Newspapers and Magazin es.
why isn't news of their whereabouts
-----in the paper. We regret the absence of such notes, but can think
of no way to remedy the omi sion,
Revulving Office Chairs, . $3.5° to $12.00 unless it come from the younger
Flat-top Desks,
8.00 to 20.00
Tl,lat body
Roll-top Desks,
8.00 to 35 .00 alumni themselves.
Fancv Desks,
4.00 to 20.00 have not yet had time' 'to make a
Rock-ers ,
2.00 ~o 25 00
Morris Cllairs,
5.00 to 20.00 mark," but nevertheless we would be
pleased to h ea r from them. The
alumni column is always :filled, but
it is urgently desirable that more
433 High St., Pottstown, Pa.~ variety be inserted. Ursinus alumni have not all di "appeared forever
If it's frOlll
in the vortex of active life, but that
effect is produced when from week
to week there is a blank sheet on
IT'S GOOD
that subject.
Cakes and

Air, By the light of the moon . Keystone 'Phone No. 277
Still night, Enter C- Mein him:fS4
~pttctan
mel , could it does-it dinna vas 217 lDe1kalb St.
1Rorrtstown
mein kraws, yet he vould by todo
gaistems in der bi. Dot learned
bee on man Cabeza, vorked ein
jeujeune ramrod. Mein faderland ,
it could not be or buzz. To bee or
buzz dot ish ze kestion. Mein frau
uz Slle faulse. rch poard de choo
Royersford, Pat
choo cars pound vor Frau Hazelton
auf Anneville. Exi t.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE

R.

I

WAR EXPERIENCES OF GOBEL

College Agent: E. H. REISNER

Juan Antonio Gobel of Havana,
a student in the Academy fought
0\ er nine month
in the Spani h
American War. He describes General Miles as a very strict disciplinarian but of generou heart. Upon th e occa ion of General Miles

JOHNSTON WARNER & CO.

NOM DE PLUMES

Du tch Base-Ball l\1abry. Bos
Quay Butz. Parker Hearst Miller.
Johnston, Warner & Co. Honest Scrapel SchappelL GerGROCERS
man Condish Price. Boston Beans
PhHade2phia Alspach.
Melodious
Foghorn
1017 Market St.
Smeck.
Fussy Karl Dotterer.
Tel.epS';one No. 585
H eavy Tenor Heller.
Quondam
Regular Claude.
New Jersey
,
PI umage G ay L en h ar t .
Scl1uck.
COR. MAIN AND GREEN STS.
Hossenpeffer Spons. Christian EnNORRISTOWN, PA .
.
deviling Mac k .
Ladies' Cafe Entrence 011 Main ::it.

74 East W ing
Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26

B. STAHL

.11lortst
Plant and cut flowers sent anywhere.

27 S. Eleventh St.,

FAVORITE BOOKS OF
REnARKABLE nEN

~botographs _r"'1!h~

Philadel phia

When .-n a Sh.-rt

complimenting the Spanish Army
for its bravery, ~, eral Cubans
his ed, they were taken from the
ranks and shot. Gobel's father
was with Miles at San Juan Hill.

<tentral motel ant> (tafe

E. S. SHELLY, PRoafH:::TOR

fi)arher,

Royersford
Laundry

W. H. MAXWELL

better

Don ' t you think that a man who ha devoted
all of hi time and thought and study for
more than twenty years to the human eye
and the adapting of proper gla ses to correct
all eye defects, ought to under tand hi work
perfectly well ?
My experience enable me to state that I am
confidant my kill as an examining optician
is second to none.
If you need gla se you'll find me a safe man
to con ult about your eyes.

12 E. Main St.

Next door to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa.

Jon.
b H Bartman Confe~tjonery

People remember QUALITY
than prices

YOU AND I
AND GLASSES

·Sole Agent
a

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

Furniture

==

W.L..Douglas HENRY PAGEL
Shoes I ALWAYS UP TO DATE
IClothing and
For Men
IGents
.;\11 Styles
Furnishing goods

I

Norristown,
Title and Trust Building

f

'VEEK.LV

I lf You
Pay More
Than we charge for repairing you PAY
I TOO
MUCH. If you pay les you don't g.:l I

jf. ~. iKobson

COLLEGEVILLE,

(] R ' IN l S

~

Laundere d by us, you will have that satisfied feeling. No collars or wrist bands

d

to. irritate you an
mdake you say ba
tblngs about our Laun ry.

d

You'll have only praise

Gobel says that if the American
troops had not gone to Cuba, the
Cubans would all have perished.
Garcia of the Academy also senTed
at Hoyo Colorado. His uncle was
General Calixto Garcia.

for us and our work after the first trial.
Give us an opportunity to prove how good
your Collars and Cuffs look when well
laundered.

Gobel was a courier or despatch carrier on the Cuban staff.

POTTSTOWN, PAt

5 te(lrI)

Qrel{(l

~ndrQ

Ten Nights on a Cider BarrelPREP NOTES
Boss Butz. Aggie, Th e Reading
Kopp was a visitor at Klegg's
Wonder-Frank Fry. Free Trade
HOTEL and CAFE
home in Phoenixville, La t Saturand Baron's Rights-Mike Miller.
day and Sunday.
CATERING
(Successor to W. E. Entrekin )
Dutch Verbs and Cob-verbs-.MaKugler was home over Sunday.
317 DeKalb St.
Norristown bry.
For Lo.ve and the Micky
265 High St.
POTTSTOWN
l\!Iiss Kaisinger entertained a few
12 Mantello Photos and Doo-Mack. Schwenksville Crean1 friends last Saturday evening.
JOHN JAMISON
Puffs-Bardman.
First come,
The Academy students are at
1 Hand Painting for $2.75 First Served-Vol. Series-Reisner.
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
last manifesting sonle intere t in
H2S, Dark Brown Odor-Lenny.
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Students'
their literary society. The protrade wanted.
Horse Trainers-Davy Wise.
gram rendered last week was cer- 3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHIA
THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER Tlte Best Photographs are the tainly the best to date.

John 6. fiilbert's Estate

C. E. KOEHL

An
finger
Once
cents,

ingenious device for trimming the
nails. It cuts, cleans and files.
tried, always wanted. Price, 25
postage paid.
CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
209 ~ig~ St.
Pottstow~ Pat

W. p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Cheapest

MRS. s. W. NYCE

THE I.EADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

Dealer in

Bacon DRY GOODS

Gilbert

l\T OTI 0 l\TS

1030 Cheetnut St.
Every Variety of Photographic

~'ork

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing
Goods at Low Prices

: 28 W. ~lain St.

FANCY

BELL 'PHONE 38

CAKES

KEYSTONE 168

lR. :fl3. Stiles' Son
I !manufacturing <1onfecttoner
54 J6 matn St.
J

'Oolorrtstown, 1)a.
.

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

Norristown

. un flI 9.30 .
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Special rates to ocietie. colleges and clubs. I Store op.en every evel11ng
gIve red and purple stamps.
Collegeville, Pat Elash lights a specialty. Special rates to students I
I

CATERING

\"'e
,\

..

....c-=-r--=---Collegeville, Pat
, PRINTERS OF

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

Tll~

~i6"o A~_~AND

eollege Text-Books

of every description. Also Law Hooks, Medical
Book , Scientific Book. , Theological Book, Civil
alld Ie hanical Hugillc ring

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia

UR INUS

One door from Filbert. t.
COLLEGEVI LLE,
r want to buy all th e books I call find. Highest Telephone No. 12
prices paid.

MISS ELINOR S. LUTES

PA.

A YOUNG LADY REMARKS

R.eal Estate for sale, rent or exchange For the ake of recreation,
rloney to loan
Once I a ked an explanation,
Life and Fire Insurance

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

1904 EDITION

NOW READY

SPALDIN6'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALMANAC
Edited by J. E. SULLIVAN
Sec.-Treas, A. A. U'
The ouly publication in the country containing
all authentic athletic record. Over 200 pages of
athletic information. Illustrated with numerous
portraits of leading athlete and athletic t eams.
PRICE 10 CENTS

A. G. SPALDING AND BROS.
NEw YORK

CHICAGO
DENVER
BUFFALO
BALTIMORE

Send for a copy of palding's handsomely
trated catalogue of a thle tic ports

i1Iu~

JACOB REED'S SONS
1412-1414 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Teachers!

When you want

Teachers wishing to prepare for Examination 51 0 del wrile imm ed iately for our
Teachers' lllstitute Examination Course,
a taught by mail. This Cou rse is endorsed by many leading educators, and
every progressve teacher who wishes to
advance in their prcfes5ion should begin
work immediately . Address nearest office, with stamp, for reply.

CLOTHING

H . YOST, JR.

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS

American Teachers' Association

174 Randolph Bldg.
1423 Arch St.
Fron1 a young man ( no relation)
Memphis, Tenn.
Phila., Pa.
\.\That wa. meant by osculation,
While I hifted my location,
To invite the . weet ensation.
\Vell imagine my vexation,
When he gave me the tran lation,
And it latin derivation,
And a lot of information,
Vienna Baking Co., Phila.
Like a pedagogue' oration,
Vienna Bread and Rolla
Till I thou't I ' d have a fit.
Wasn't he an awful it?
There wa a small Prep, Chappell
-B ucknell Record. Who had of beauty no smell
But he made great stabs,
SOME "AMBISH"
Into oft deviled crabs,
And took his raws on half-shell.
Id like to beThere was a big Prep Lou, Lou,
Butz-The Rag-man.
Who
e love wa a gal named Sue,
Price-The Ba.5 Drummer.
And often 'tis said
Beck-By Goll-The Village
He
did lay in his bed
Barber.
A prayin' 'his mustache "to grew."
Elli. -A Chinese Boxer.
Gobel-A Water Bag Man.
A high stepping Senior Get-tell,
~ eby-A Chimily Sweep.
Who to cooing has bid farewell )
Smeck-On the H og.
In Chern if he flunk
Cooke-In Darkest Olevian Hall.
He calls up his spunk
Al pach-In love.
And rips out a dandy O-hell.
Spon5.-Among the Bones and
Tambos.
EASTER DITTIES
R eisner-A Di h -wiper.
Easter Sunday,
Fry-With Badelia on the BowGreat big Hat.
ery.
Next
Day Monday,
Smi th-Cooing on the Sofa.
Big Bill for Pap.
Gettel-On the Outs and Upper.

Foltz-Where they don't Shovel
Snow.

Ea ter Egg,
Lots of Dies.
Johnny lick them,
Paradise.

Founded 1824 by Jacob Reed

CL THING
of Highest Grade Made to Measure or Ready to Put On.

Suits

and

Overcoats

Y\lEEK.LX'

MORE APOLOGIES TO MORMON
SMOOT

Main St. Near Stony Creek
Branch Yard, Main and Arch :5ts.

Collegeville, Pa.
CLARK, STILES & CO •.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
No. 24 Dock Street Fish
PH ILADEL ~ HIA

Mark.t

Are you interested in advancement?
Hapgood's, Incorporated. is a strong company for the bringing together of employer and employee. It is the clearing
house of ability. In exchange for the
promotion of both pa.rties. The business
is cOllducted on thorough business principles and bears the endorsement of leading manufacturers, banks and pn?fessional men of the country. Your lI1terests
in the hands of such a company will be
well taken care of. Write for plan and
booklet.

HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)
815 Pennsylvania Buildln~
Philadelphia

SUITS, OVERCOATS.
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS.
SHIRTS, SCARFS
COLLARS, HOSE

Pathfinder
Sc. Cigar

\ti \t~ \ti
Rsk ~our lDealer

Are You ·Ready
We are, with the larggest and most stylish stock of
Spring Wear ever exhibited
in Pottstown.

COLL!:GE AGENCY
ROOM
EAST WING

s. nOSHEln

Keystone and Bell Phones

THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

-------

Estate

Steam Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

With every piece of Laundry a big
lot of genuine satisfaction is given. The
shirts, collars and cufflO are always just
right, neither too stiff nor too soft. and
with that perfect finish the Modern Laundry only can give.
Four per cent. discount to students.

Norristown

Daviei Mitchell

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

_

Norristown, Pa.

Lumber and nill Work

GEO. F. CLAMER

lit's lba"ana

Modern . Laundry

Dealers in and Manuf'rs of

PHILA.

-------

'UUlilliam IDernel

Samuel Roberts. President. A. G. Grate r. VicePresident. Walter S. Dodey. Secn:tary. Chas.
W. Wainwright. 'l'reasun:r. Thos. J. Jamison ,
General Manager.

OAK HALL
6TH AND MARKET STS.

POTTSTOW~

A grand Irish Junior Kellee,
April Fool jokesWhose gift is for oratoree,
Port Arthur has fallen.
He would 5i tin hi room,
President Hearst.
Conning Clay and Calhoun,
·The new baseball field.
\!be :lLea~ing :113arber in (!ollege"Ule
For
in
these
he
has
great
facilitee.
Spring is here.
Headquarters for students and faculty

(Incorpora ted)

Wanamaker & Brown's

Telephone Connection

I

GRATER-BODEY CO.

at

MILLER'S

Friday is the day we'll see
'What fools we mortals be."

Furnishing Goods, Oulfittings and Athletic Wear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,
Umbrellas, Uniforms.

JAMES BUCHANAN

in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

Why don't the poultryman
Change his habits.
Quit raising hens
And raise Easter Rabbits.

There was a big Junior, Bob,
vVho sn10ked a yellow corn cob,
When he turned quite blue,
He recalled all he new,
And rolled out a great big sob.

Ask for

I

Headquarters

for

CL TNI G
18 AND 20 E.

. Furnishing Goods and __c:e:\
.......
-- ~
\t/

IIiiJI

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

